
R E D  H A V E N  [st. patricks day]
Wednesday, March 17th

meals will be served hot and ready to eat
small meals serve 2, large meals serve up to 6

meals are limited, please reserve as soon as possible 

st paddy platter
traditional brined and braised corned beef of brisket

Irish colcannon cakes 
with potato, cabbage, carrot, rutabaga and cheese

burnt cabbage
mustard cream sauce

mix green salad with shaved carrot, potato sticks, 
hard boiled egg and beer vinaigrette

 for your leftover corned beef:
sliced marble rye, dill sauerkraut and house 1000 island dressing 

small platter   50  |  large platter  130

desserts

Irish soda bread with raisins, clotted cream and berry jam  14

bailey's coffee cake with sour cream frosting   4 per slice

chocolate stout cupcake with Irish cream frosting  3 each

cocktail kits

shamrock mojito
two james white rye, mint, simple syrup, lime, soda

8 oz mix (makes 2 drinks)  20
16 oz mix (makes 4 drinks)  35

pot of gold
zeppelin bend single malt whiskey, eastern kille coffee liqueur, 

spiced simple, lemon, breakfast stout  
8 oz mix, 12 oz bottle breakfast stout

 (makes 3-4 drinks)  28

lucky leprechaun
valentine vodka, crème de menthe, 

crème de cocoa, lucky charms ice cream
12 oz mix 

(makes 3-4 drinks)  25

Pick up times available 2:00-7:30pm, Wednesday, March 17 

email redhavenharvest@gmail.com or call 517-679-6309 to reserve



St. Patrick's Day Dinner

Orders are limited, please submit your order as soon as possible.

To place an order please email redhavenharvet@gmail.com, or call 517-679-6309

Your Name:  _______________________________________________

Telephone Number:  ________________________________________

E-Mail Address:  ____________________________________________

______  Paddy Platter (small)  $50

______  Paddy Platter (large)  $130

______  Irish Soda Bread   $14

______  Coffee Cake   $4

______  Cupcake   $3

______  Shamrock Mojito (8 oz mix)  $20

______  Shamrock Mojito (16 oz mix)  $35

______  Pot of Gold (8 oz mix)  $28

______  Lucky Leprechaun (12 oz mix)  $25

Pick up times available 2:00-7:30pm, Wednesday, March 17 

Preferred Pick Up Time:  ___________________

Payment details:

Use card on file  ________________     Keep card on file for future orders  ______________

Credit Card Number:  _____________________________________________________________

Expiration Date:  _____________  CVV:  ___________   Billing Zip Code:  ________________

Signature of Card Holder:  ________________________________________________________

Optional Gratuity:  _________________      Total:  ____________   (plus applicable taxes)


